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AfcftS. WILSON AWARDS PRIZES
THIRD WEEK CONTEST

'. M'Coo1ie(l Meals Arc Increasing, So That Choice of Best''; 'Aft
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Dollar-Fift-y Dinner for Four People Is

ATIIEIlmenus sent to tyc

H PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Will be criticised In tomorrow's paper. Hnve you sent In voun? It you
Plan n good ?1.0 dinner for four persons you may win one of thee:

.'w!

FIHST PRIZIS.
SKCOND mi'M, n
TllIItD I'ltlZK. 91

LfO Onl.V fnnd Hint nri in unntntt fti.tl.wA tt, bnU !! r ll. ....... ... . ... .......... uuiuv v TIIJ1JVI mirequired. Write our nnmn nnd nildroM nnd the dnte olcm-lv- .

Address nil lnciiui to t

Mrs. T ikon's Menu Contest,
Evening Public Ledger,
Independence Square '

yiiT YCll'U NAMK I)()V.V IN HISTORY A&f HAT OF A UOISKWIFE
W1I.0 IIKLPKI) TO RRINO DOWN TIIK HIGH COST OK LIVING

Fir Prize. $2.50
Mrs. C. B. Goshorn

2430111 Eighth Street
Pa.

THIS MENU

V2,,0

Stnnlp
tcrlnls

Stuffed Hearts, Raked
Mashed Potntnes Strlns llean

' Head lettuce Salad
Bread and Rutter Tea

I.cnion Cii!tatd

i , SALES SUP
Four iienrts. two nnd unr-luil- f

pounds, at twi'lit. cell t. ...". ,S ."ill

Stale brend (for dressing! 0"
One onionN(for (lresiin;;) 01
One quart ot potatoes !."

One ran of triiiE beans .11
Ono hca.il of lettuce 10

r"" Homemade snlnd drcs-dup- s nbout .07
. Bread, two-thir- d loaf v. . . .07

Butter, one-four- pound nt sixty -

.eight cents 17
. OV 02

Lemon custard IS
Seasoninc. shortening suRar for
"Tca, etc O.'i '

T" '

V TotaJ SI. 10

Salad dressing Ono egg. iie (ent;
flneRar, two cent: mill., two :

butter, one cnit : svnsoniiis. throe rents.
Total, thirteen cents. .Mtilio- - enough
,for two or three iiieaW.

Lemon cutard Throe tiihh'poun
cornstarch, two eeuts : two egg. nine
cents; ono lemon, three cents: throe
tablcspoonfuls sugar, three cents: short

one cent. Total, eighteen cuts.

4 SI

1 airs, jonn nionn
232

Pa.
THE MEM'

?
, Tomato Soup
Bollril Egg ."sailer

New Rutter and Parsley
Reels

Radish and Salad
, Fretwh

Pie one crust made with
Oil cup of flour and strips used for top

Cheese Rread and Rutter Coffee

SALES SLIPa
Three pounds ten cents

'

v r ;per pound S .?"
Four ucw 10
One bunch beets 10
One-ha- lf bunch one-thir- d

head lettuce, one cu- -

(&ulad) -
Onc ran tomato soup 10
One-ha- lf cake cheese 0(i'..
One rhubarb pie i two bunches

"
two ess oft1.

tV- -

J

Difficult

Philadelphia,

cntng,

Second Prize.

South Forty-fourt- h Street
West Philadelphia.

Haildoik
Potatoes

Ruttered
Cucumber

Dressing
Rhubarb

haddock,

potatoes

tndishes.

icuinbor

rhubnrb)

rif Ry MRS
UDfvn(in, t'iv u

right

M. .

r
d.

hi rry

ILJtON
lri'ton.

"tAN she make a pie. Rilly
oy. Ilillj bny, pie" this

old country folksong bungs visions of
luscioitk cherries ripening in the glisten- -

Inj: sun.
Early this siniig in the beautiful

.mission vnllvy in I'nlifornia and through
out thc middle western stuteu the cherry
trees were a mass of blooms, l'or miles
ati a htretch nothing could bo seen but
this sea of fragrant pinky white bios
KOms. They covered the ground like a
cirpct and gao promise of n bounteous
cherry season
rHOhcrrics nro a popular fruit, and dur-

ing their short stn in the coure of the
season they should appear iilmot every
day on the menu and a generous amount
nhould be canned against the wintei
mo.tiths and then storrd snfel: o) in
the preserve closet

Perhnps the hardest pie to make siji
is tho cherry pio It must

Tin n drr lower crust ; it must bo ton
iiitr nnd filloil with the luM'ioiis cherries
I . i. . i

I the top crust in ii si oe
tender.

tlaky

How to Mako a Delicious Cherry Pie

MVasli and stone two pounds nf chei
es and then pliuo in a saucepan and
ld one cup ot sugar
I thc cherries are

ight. and

Stou genth mi
-- oft and then plac

a cup
Four lablcipooHi ol rninitanh.
Four tahlewoans of cold irater.

dd to the cherries. ook for hvn nun
,tes and then let mul. Now place in
''mixing bowl

" Three ciih f In! tlour

coAcc

One Irnsiinrm ot nlt
One Icrcl ttthlrinoon of bilUtinj poir- - ,

Vr,
Sift to nil, ami then nib Into the,

tout," ten tablespoons of shorieiuug and
ISO one bnlf cup of water to form to
a. paste. Do not knead, but lir--t chop

Jchll then divide into two purls. Roll,
v'out oue pan one-hal- f iw'h thick and.
r'then cover tho bottom of a large pie

plate. When the crust is iu posl-- I

tlon brush, llghtlv with the white
of nn egg. Let dry nnd then brush

with a salad oil Tuin
tho prepared cherries Reserve about

cup of the cherries. Roil out
th. hnlnnce of the nustry and tneu
tonVo three gushes on top Crust to per-

mit the steam to escape Now place
-- tho top crust iu position und pinch the

edrres closely together. . Trim tind then
brush with-eg- wash and bake in a mod-urat- e

oven for thirty minutes. I sc

'trimming of pastry owl resere
hull' emi cherries for tarts
T'To make tho egg wash use
I Xolli of one ego.

i

e

(

Rrend.

'

one-ha- lf

butter substitute nnd
.fK

Total $1.50
When buy ins in small quantities

storekeepers vill not give sales (rhccl;s.

Third Prize, $1
Mrs. Charles C. Berry. Jr.

17 J I !'orth Twenty-firs- t Street
Tt f f I t

one- -

rnuaaeipina. ra.
rut; mi:m

Littloeil IOi-- s and Xsparajus With
Cream Saiiri

lluttrrcd Teas and New Potatoes
Reel and l.eltuce Salad

Coffee or Tea With Top Milk
I'ineiuiDle

Home-Rake- d Rolls and Rutter
SALES SLIP

Asparagus '21

I.ggs (four 1

Peas (one quart i

ew potatoes
Meets
Lettuce
Coffee
Pineapple
Sugar
Milk (nt H cents
Home-bake- d rolls
Rutter
Seasoning.

,

per (imrl i .

.15

.OS

.04

.'"

.OS

.07

.17

.02

Tutnl ,"0 answer ,,' cloud, watched
:- - three years let- - silence think- -

panes for the
I he first prize been nwaided to

Mrs. R. fioshorn. This all jioiuo.
cooked meal is delicious nud satisfying.
The first prize was ngaiu it matter of
4jcK. there have been 0 many
uui an uome-cooke- d menus that
were numbered and then a draw in
made.

v"i
.OS

Honorable was locoivod bv uonLewis tniL- -

treet. Philadelphia. Pa. Also Mrs.
t . Iseiser, ot 10 Fourth

street. Hamburg. Pa.: Miss Elizabeth
Daws, of 110 Merchnnt nvetnie. Mer- -

hnntxille. N". J.: Mrs. Man O. Khn.
South rifteenth street. Philadel-

phia. Pa. Mrs. K. V. Rue. Mnn-sio- n

nvenue. Uristol. Pa.; Mis Doro-ihe- ti

Kiiilei. ."7.'!.' Master street.
Pa.; Mrs. William Meti-mc- '.

f Holljoak. Del.: Mrs.
Snwair. '.'.VJ-- l South Cleveland ave'-nu-e.

I'liilailelphia. Pa.. Mrs. II.
Adams, of !!:0( Woodland avenue.

Pn. . Mrs. W. L. Cliff, of
ll!i South Thirty-sevent- h street. Phila-
delphia. Pa Mrs. II. P. Rrowulcv. of
!.Vt East Tioga street. Philadelphia.
Pa.; Mrs A. E. Paul, U;7 North
Kaiihill street. Philndclnhia. Pa.; E.
mio (ion. oi ii.iij isaltimore avenue
Philadilphln. Alexander. reason the

Philadelphia Pn t0

.ir II. Moss. of Ilatboro. Pa., nnd
Mrs. Mulvihill. Kast Wy- -

oming avenue. Philadelphia, Pa.
This very fine showing for our

housewies. All these menus
equally palatable and showed in
the planning tin in.

mi?q utt ?nr T'zrrr c unu
TO MAKE GOOD CHERRY PIE

ftssfully

thoroughly

Rub the hands to mis thor-- I
ougltly and then spread over the
cherries. Plsue the top crust iu

anil finish like n dierry pio. Hake
n oven forty five minutes.

Pile high with whipped cream and
serie.

Cherry Custard Pie
Prepare cherries and then line pic

plate with, plain pastry.
bottom of prepared pie plate with

and then plan' a bowl
Our i up of tilllk.
1 oik of one i gi.
I tro t hili engi.
Tiro- - Ihinh rui of nigar.
Rent to mi and then pour over the

f berries nnd hake a slow men until
the ciistuiil firm.

t berry Dumplings
Pnpaie pastry as directed foi

itmry and then roll out and in .

imli Miuaios. Kill thc center with
stoned hemes and cover cherries
with tlnee tablespoons of sugar as pre '

pan d fur the co iitry-styl- e cjierry
I'se biown sugar in place of the white
Wet tin- edges of the pastry and then
pinch together in dumpling stylo nnd
lift to a baking sheet. Rruh with egg
wash and then bake for forty minutes
in u slow oven.

Cherry Jam
To meet the piesent shortage of sugar

try this: three-poun- d can
white sirup in u preserving kettle

"fltlr to dissolve and then fi,i MX pounds cherries.

ml

in

Cook slowly until the will jell
when it has been tried a cold-- saucer
or until 222 degrees Fahrenheit
i cached on the candy thermometer.

an asbestos mat under kettle
to previ tit si on lung and then

Tliis mixture must he cooked
slow ly.

Can Cherries
Cherries urn be canned successfully

without sugar or sirup, and they arc
delicious Kill sterilized jurs with thc
stoned cherries, and then till jars
to overflowing with water. Ad- -

nist tho rubber lid ami partially
seal. Piocoss in a bath for
forty live minutes nnd then remove and
seal sccuiely. Store in n

loom. Cool in a toom which is free
from drafts nnd then tho lops
nf jars melted and store
in n cool ploce.

Watch for other cBerry recipes.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

our tablespoons ol evapoialeil milk. wn.cn
mix und thou uiipi witn nReat to ., n thp

.10

were

,, pastry brush l,0. t make u wine "nke, and whv
i Countrj'S'J'e Cherry Pic docs my top pie crust come hard? J will

H ! a Stone the cherries and then line. a be thankful you '.J : t ttdX' p4S.?bi;p.a;:.pdi!
i' twolthlrds cup of sugar tho mU nK , cinf. ou ryur-- u , - -- .

it nd add lour tablespoons .... -- -- t -

-i- .i .... .... . . i . - . ... ' , v.i .'- . ,, ,.--.. ,ii,.- -. - J.'.X-i- i '" ''
Ptee Tell Me

What to Do
Hy CYNTHIA

Why Are Girls Catty?
Dear For my question 1 am

"ot appealing to you so much for an answer hh to readers ot your helpful
u uumir.iDio column. Anil bo I wishyour readers would answer this Jotter

to tho best of their nblllty, I

am a girl. not golnir to
I am attractive, that has n6th-In- ir

to with case, In my opinion.
Hero my Why, oh why, arc
Blrls cattlcr than boys? That Is the
Worst trait wnm.in onut.t ...ii.i..have. There Is a boy wnom T h T !

i.V.v.n for ycftr.', !"" ,,ave not seen fori2 f ?u.rs u"ul '' s. si'rlntr. This boy
""' w" " Kin friend ofmlno this winter When I saw him

woei? Ili d,ato " mo for xha followlnR
...z ""s l" - ii"iner gin anil newas to Bet a boy for tho Kirl. I. Ills Blrl or thc other boy.wouldn't come. Honestly. T wasn't trv.

Uiot0.um!Ue her Jen'ous- - I went to a
nian,ce the next week with the boy he

7'5 "!'"" ic ween arter. Then.'a Blrl told him a lof of aboutthat she wasn't suppod to urfaround with me. She rven said that
,n'Y.Dest friend wasn't supposed to'inn lt... .11.1 . ..,.- - i. "-- ..v ..uj um iiui liuic woru, ne- -'cause no knew slio was Jealous. And... ...is mm a 10i oi my irisnus I
lii a.ver.v bud ivputiitlon ..Now. I'vn-tnl- a.

I have a fairly bad one. but Iswear that none uf the tales Is true,iney wero started a couple of years acoa boy.
Home people say vamped this boy.and ono s.ald I had lllrtltiR down to ascience, and I admit I lovo to flirt.I hato to have lies told about me,

but I am that s loiiu aa I allowthis boy to come up , the Blrl will tell
IIUS to mv frlnrla in.l ,..nlA T .1m.,
know--.

T hate to lo.e the friendship oftli s boy. because I foel that lie likes me.
Me knows the -- Miles are not true but
Is one good friend worth nil the friends
I could have

A KooU and tin is as a pearl
without lirlee I'roxe yourself worthvof friendship and on find thnt vou
w ill have plenty of friends.

D not worrv nhoill what nthern
of you ; you have your own life to live.
In way that seeivs best to yu,
others talk ; see that you are not in thewrong and then bo ahead.

What Shall He Do?

J

sty II

you. the
thc

Dear Pjnthrh Klndlv me This first nntathnaii Mrs. Hatch- - true. into the next room
youc daily column In what eJor'.i urn' stor.7 with me Leslie while 1 ilrets. It looks
you think host tor m tn do. Jxnlnlit. tin- - most neon- - lllca wonderful dai

1 am a man iilmiK twpntv-fnn- r vn-m- . tauten her anil hints the I.eslla followed Ilarb.ir.i Into the bed
use and kceiilnir steadv affair irhtch h thr briihilig her room sat a blc chair

with a Kirl nineteen reoi ntco'iiitri ii'iti while Barbara dressed Uarbara tat
use until earlv .May, when she went1 fore her table, down her

Atlantic City to work have fH vi'TI-'- n cloud Miouldeis. Iter
cetved several letters from hev since. hair was not long, but It was beautifully
Now. I hadn't heard from her for ' room sul,e- - and thick, so that It stood
least thr.-- weeks and I her Barbara Knlclit with a out waves and masses around her,
letter tisklnc her to know if sli'i,-,-i i nn ti, tniiin Tim wir-Un- il framed lr heatt-shape- d a
wnj 111. No I have known . ,.,,,. fr,.,i ,..,,,,. honey-colore- d f.eslte her

Blrl for and by her owr for a moment She was
Common! tors the still calls and outside theimometer Ing resentfully that Barbara had

has
C.

-- plen

mention

Oeorge South
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sure

fiiend

will

tho Let

nnd

nnd

my for lvr she ian cuess. What,
.s your opinion this problem iilease'.'

ANXIOL'.Sl.V WAITING.
I think you should not allow her

guess that you lovo he- - Toll her so.
Men mako ' such mistakes In takinir

they things this kind for granted. sjo
was woman will take it for granted. It only

takes a few words and then both know
'where you stand. AVrlt to her again

r ku iu oIr suimay anuMrs. of i...,i Hancock i,. ori .,rf,a.nr,. i.i, i,,.- -
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Should She Go Out With Others?
Dear I a vounr irirl nam

I'd base some were easv hairs.
our advice, t met a young gentleman

last year and only saw him twice the
whoti- year, but he's been my house
once those two times. He serins
a ery gentleman. He doesn t Jive

city. He's been writing to me
tho whole time he's been homo I would

to know If It's right to around
others, for 1 m a who lflits to

Rood times, but I'm not the kind w ho
around evtiy night.

MABI.E
Whv should ou not out with other

mm'.'" You are not engaged to this

-

-- T 1

s

n

Inside

re

a

couch

a

a
a.

a

power drop

. im - u., nave .,,. ,,, .,thou.
HKe h Ii

-

but do kceji Ing a lump in her throat
ethers. Because KS,t a tplcal

seen man " " f " .""" h. hrnn-rh- t nt. daushter
; Mr. K. ' Is thinking is "'m

of I'lora street, ' "1,ln for you kuow different!
- "

between

posi-
tion

Spread
cher-

ries

i

i

pie

i

pie.

i

Place
corn

stoned
mixture
in

I'luie
stir

boiling

hot-wat-

parawax

',

omour.--

Cynthia

because

question.

'regard

company
dressing

over
1HI-I,,I"-

love

lliggins.

Cvnthla

tuns

The Question .

Today's Inquiries
How should a brown or ma-

terial be djotl order to get good

black?
What color i popular for

frocks'' .
How can white spots varnished
furniture be removed?

it correct for rngaged girl
the theatre with uiau
flame':

How n piuuied dry look
elbow he made softer

prettier?
What the approved sports coat
for summer?

Saturday's Answers
Plowcrs that are plai.ee! in one of
the holders especially made wUh
holes for the stems should
taken out night and placed
a pitcher watrr until morning.
The walls of a bungalow stim-nio- r

house can be covered with
i rctonnc instead of wallpaper.
A hat should
pressed over n cloth make
it stilt and pieunt thc brim from
drooping .

The best ni.iD should stand ut' the
right the just be-

hind him. during the ceremony
a church wfddmg.
Some of year's crocheted
sweaters hae deep fringe
cuffs, the front ends of the
lolling collim nnd ends of
two front panels.
Cottou vlours. a soft, woolly ma-

terial, is used a great deal for
good looking sports skirts.

"mssmmwmimmmmsimBmmi

all

Every one is

strictly up the
styles

always found
here and the ma-

terials arc very

5
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A Daily Talk by Rose
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The Ir of hnirdrevsiug depends entirely upon Its hecomlngness,
loolis well bobbed, wear It like the demure young lady left.
the renter pait becoming to the,style' In center very good,
and riiursr, the lobulation left splendid for Hie

wnnia.ii whose hair wavy, or well marcelled

Ry HAZEL DKYO RATCHELOR
i oitjiioht. l:o. the Public Ledgrr Co.

A

.mswer in ol be Come on
to s iJuvbiira

our l)0l)mr
ut stason. at

of hac been of In unholstcred
yiars-o- f I "' nf. ue- -

ui) lettlnc
to I 1,a,r her,... '...,,. fasclnatiriBl

sent m sat breakfast In
.et me i,.fnr., fnoe lir

SI vet ,.,,,
V 'he i ln

sweetheart, stood evaded

..

;

is

to

Is

of

to

ncr

iu

in

in

in

unv

am

with

onl'

Corner

and

bridegroom,

tlieie ever thing
make glad tho he.iit a girl Through
thc open dooiwav glimpses a charm-
ing bedrojm could seen? bedroom
whlte-ennmelc- d fumlture and roso
blue hangirs" Beond there was

tiny glittcrim: bathroom. sitting
room was fuinlshcd enameled reed

cream emmel There, was a
a chaise Ioiiruc idled with pillows,

there was tiny fireplace hofote which
was spread a while bear rut,', and theie

twenty-on- e and of r
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of
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Barbara herself Just waked up

short time ngo She slept great
many moni.ns for she was leading
tho rather hectic life of debutante,
which necessitated many parties. Mrs.
Knight adoied having Bat barn, spoiteu
like this., She loed coining to thc door
of Uaibaia's watching her

fringed lashes on acquaintance
fact usleep was. to make

e'e deliciouspiece of china,
man oil oniy swn v ..... ,,,,. ...... fcel

ou n All ues.r; nno mm - -
by nit means, not ourself of emotion
from liking you have i was mother, at- -

a. iwico ami thni, her
Pn. for that lie

1LS

is

re-- 1

red

sum-
mer

go any
but ber

can and
ing

be
wot

at

this

on the

nn

to

l- i-

on the

zero was

and
this

Tire

nnd
and

like nianv

nice

Blrl

had
latu

now,

mom and

like "a laro

j,rs

Barbaras eyes were filled will, dicams
this mornlns, dig the silver
spoon into thc juicy grape fruit and then
wait with the spoonful poised In air

While went off Into a icverle. It
took a long tune to ninth frujt
and was on he cric.il. and had
poured out her coffee when the door l

oponed and a tall blondi gul came ln.
"I came right up.' h s.a d breezily, j

knew you wouldn t mind nnd I did
'want to talk about las- - night with ou. I

Aren't yo i ashamed. uu naughty girl.
to take poaseision of K-i- tli tho wy you
did. when you know weu- - all quite In

' lovo with llm?"
This remark was made in a

tone, but Haibara. trsed in thc ways ot
young society gill (knew that there was

' moro behind It all. that Leslie Uilmore
here for tho put io-- e probing and

i lor no other lc.ison.
There Is nothing like the

trained and modern M.ung woman ror
niasklntr (motions of nil kinds Barbara.
although her youns heati leaped
at tn'ntlon of nnme, went

'on calmly with rrenl. while Leslie
Hung hersj'f into a enair, loosened tho

' expensUe fox scarf at her neck, Hung
one slim knee oei the other and offered
Uarbara a jewend cigarette case.

Jurbara ehook hi r head
that s right, ou don t Smoke do

you?" Leslie said "I don't
like It much msilf but Its Hmart you
know. Well, to oi- toll me all about!
last night. ' '

Barbara pushul ha. I, her tiay. gath-- '
prod her rose-color.- ewlipce about her,
ioso dellb .r.itely ami went Into the other
room, where she luriml on tin water for
her bath before she mme and sat
down oppoilto Leslie

"Tell vou what"' she raid laughingly.
"There Isn t nniliing to tell My steps
happen to match Keith s well, that's
all "

"Vou danced with him six times" Les- -'

lie iaid uccumubIv, fixing Uarbara wlth
sharp bright ro

"Did IV Well, if you say .so, It must.

c fWilltner iljopt3iiu.
M23 Walnut Street

Reductions

Cloth

advanced

exclusive.

Fur Storage

arrangement

uaniiffiiiiiiHraiiiiwijiii

2njc

20 All of our

Spring
Hats

have been
liberally
reduced

Which Most Becoming?
Fashion Florence

M

The Marriage Trifler

'iiiiiiiiCTiEiiiaMiiiiiiwiig

jfuv

Coats

OtJR NEW
SUMMER

Fur Capes
and Coatees
are b e'i n g
(shown in a
rich variety of
skins Rus-
sian Sable,
Hudson Bay,
Fisher, Nat-
ural Blue and
Silver Foxes.

Garments thoroughly cleaned and
glazed without extra charge.

aY

Debutante

her questions and that she Intended to
tell her notuinB- if it-- were true that
Keith were moie than casually Interested
In Barbara, it would lie quite natural.
Barbara Knight always had everything

with apparently no trouble nt all. It
would bo tho most Ideal marriage ln the
world, anl people would be mote eager
to do things for Barbara than ever, for
Keith was tho wealthiest and most eli-
gible man In their set that winter.

Leslie was too cleer to press her
nolnt. however, she did not want Bar-
bara to think that sho was more than
archly Interested, and they Chatted cas
ually while Barbara finished dressing.

adjusted
her sable scarf, and nulled on heavy

The two Blrls ran downstairs
and saiit into the cold winter sunshine.

"I have lo net back for a luncheon en-
gagement." Barbara explained as
drove off ': her own little . car.
Leslie looked her sldewlse. Bar-
bara's fuce told nothing, ntthoush her
heart was leaping and singing. .She was
to have lunch at 1 :U0 with Keith

wno irorn a meieiy casual, every
daughter's resting her ,iay friend had suddenly
Uorv-tlnte- d Barbara acquired tho her

and Mrs. hcr In utter and confusion.

rigiu.

sho
her her
sho

'"I

bantering

was of

perfectly

quickly
the Keith

her

"Oh,
smoothly.

back

very

and

at but

(Tomorrow Barbara's Views

WollL
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THEpLAINL Y'DRESSM GIRL ,

WAS NOT CONSIDERED --MUCH''
',

By thc Woman Who Judges by thc Shoivincss of a Costume.

She tfhinhs More of a Diamond Pin Than of a
PlcasaiU Manner

QUIETLY dressed girl, passing a
A friend on the wny out ot n store?
stopped to sny n few words before
on out. elothes were In extremely

good tnste, very becoming, well made,

not at till cheap, but not In thc least con-

spicuous. Thc shop was n little, music

and stationery store where everybody

who came In knew ever body behind

the counter, and spent a long time
thc merits of each magazine,

box, of writing paper or music that was
bought. After the girl hnd left the sl)op,
thc saleswoman turned to her cus

tonvcr :

"Who was your friend?" she nsked,

"She comes In here a great deal." ,

The customer mentioned a name that
did not

'

seem familiar to the, snlci- -

woman.
"Where does she live?'' she inquired.

"Does she live iu n bis liouseV '

"Not specially replied the other
iwomau, gradually catching the drift of '

thc questions. "They're n small fundi .

and their Iiouks is quite small, nuiiis i

cry nice. They are quite well Off, if
what you mean."

"Well!" the saleswoman seemed
doubtful. "She always dresses so

plainly that I woniiercu. ucciuis "
spends u lot on music. Rut thru, she
added, hopefully, "she wears it nice ilia
moud ring!"

That was her sttinihiul. It made no

difference to her that tho in e

tion wore good, tasteful clothes I hi

weren't oxpenshe looking, mid - "he

couldn't be sure that the girl was well

off. , Yet she spent a gieat ileal on

tnuslc. nnd so she must be prott. well
provided or, Thc two facts didn't scorn i

to lit together. Only the "nice din- - i

mond" saved the girl fiom being so- -

vcrcly criticized.

TT SOUNDS silly, doesn't it? Yet
A you'll find that there nrc some people
who luilse vou eutlrelv bv the "llashi- -

liess" nf vo'nr You mav be just
as pleasant and agreeable as nnybodt I

could wish, but fills kind of person will '

prefer your disagreeable,
if'slie wears wider lace collar I

and a longer diamond and platinum bar

The Woman's
Exchange

Value of Coins
To the Jltlilor ot Woman's Vao?

Dear Madam Please tell
much is an !Su9 nd 1S05 cent worth

i

There Is no premium on these loins,

She Wrote to Cynthia
10 the filttor ot I'aoc

Dear Mndnm I would like tn know
pulled on a little blue green hat, i how 1 i an address a letter to ntlila

gloves.

they

Grant,
lveun,

or

Her

big."

that's

girl

Woman's

l wrote a letter to her and never re
ceived an answer through her column
and for this leason I would like to
know the right address MISS P It.

l'our letur to Cjnthla was answered
Just about a day or two after you
wrote it Dj u icmember when that
was'.' You couldn't hae been watch-
ing tho paper ery well I'm afiald
You can Hnd It by looking over the
back flics of tho newspaper for Mr)-Th- e

tiles are kept in the library of the
Public Ledger Building. 60fi Chestnut
street, on the thlid tlooi. Alwjys ad-
dress letters to "Cynthia, cuo of Kvk- -
s'j.no Pi:bmc' i.Knocn, independence1

.Squat c, Philadelphia," x

8fo b Mmt
in a

Jteto pace
In c nr new location va sti.!l maintain our old standards of

candy-makin- g hloli for thirty -- 11 e chrs made us the lending 4
fcctlonc.ru on Market Street And to further deserve your good will
we aro sacrificing a liberal portion of our always-moderat- e profits ui
tho endeavor 10 keep prices down

FORTY
KINDS

JOHN G. HOLLIS, 920 Chestnut

rtMlLm
Thc Store of Personal Service

Chestnut Street
New Versions of an

Old Story
Blum Store Frocks

for IF omen Misses
of Ginlwm, Voile Organdie

$12.50

how

In a ftcnse, they typify thc Blum Store new and so fascinat-
ing in every detail and from every The styles of theso
Summer Frocks, as well as the colofe, arc Coin ey-
ing the very latest effects, they charm instantly and hold their
charm indefinitely. The price is most attractive!

f- -

-- FOUNDED 1858

DBWBE5
HBBEBBBBSBm

nnd Over Half n

Surprise Gown

60c lb.

St.

1310

The
and

dnd

aspcct'
"different"!

Ibima

golngj

ncjghbor

1122 Chestnut Street

Qulily Standard Famous Century

Sale
This Extraordinary Sale Continues Tomorrow

Just Half Price
Tomorrow. S10.50 to S62.50. Regular Prices.,

$39.00 to,$125.00
Thc artists who designed and made these gowns aro

creators of the highest types only, and these gowns are
lovely. Our best manufacturer wanted money, we
bought for cash and a good assortment remains for vour
hclection tomorrow.

Piiutcd Pussy Willow, Figured, leaded mid Plni.iflm "Bw?..w.(,.,,i.,.,.,...
l cry Uest materials ui.

...
Burpruo jiriccs,

in

M M

on

jatarfi

i)W ;iv yiiy
JiSmMWiWlMIII SvlTrTart"''niiiiiiiimTir

il

w
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pin than yours. It Isn't what you nrc,
it's how you look,

Sometimes you sec a girl on the, street
and you can't help n twlngo of eitvv nt
her appearance. She wears a dark-blu- e

dress, very likely, with a simple, tucked
organdie collnr-nnd-cu- set, held nt
the neck with n good-looki- gold pin.
Her hat Is n sailor shape with no trim-
ming but n shigle wing, stuck on nt

Ei3

ifnchv- - "Iter Mi
nnd snug, hchl with tell pin
front her hat and withgold tho back neck t9
Her tan suede anil her
nrc tnn. "Oh, Isn't slio tj

you ,1
face not,

lou'd never nnd your tor
person Sho cren

her. She'd
sheet satin
dress with laco She'd bo cstl.the cost this
pin, the morn sun.

aiio'd tho laco veH
loose the hat, nud th.

curve the long
the see tho

nnd the rings and tho shoe"She must I1B
she'd

Isn't nnd that count
with this kind person It's
nnd show!

YOUR SUMMER TREAT
i

bu owe something your
poor, jaded stomach after
its struddle with the heavy
foods of Winter. Lighten
the burden and increase
your mental bucyancy and
physical alertness by eatind
ShreddedWheatBiscuit
green vegetables and fresh
fruitsTry ShreddedWheaf
with strawberries
nothing delidous,nour-ishi- n

and strenhenind
the Summer treat of

people who know how eat

COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN

tat1 1 . iB w7rzres5v)wrai ffi x

-

At I. , . .'A t. i.,.
n ln th l'of . caught,

at ofihcr
numni A

leather,
!

Is pretty or
'music

sec bo across' thnt n woraan In a
a collar.

mating of lady's
In nglight, be

from,
of en.

circling 'brim. She'd ear-rin-

finger
buckles.

he
It qtmlity worth.

o quantitr

.

so

It is

do your cooking while you play and
your meals will bo better and tastier.

' PJ"jtrDrairnJsll7 'v 1 I ! I fC "S
ii .11

ii ijK Bwrf " 3-- J jH.
i

jjSui
si- - I EH St ml 1ii:i'''

For sale-- at all
leading depart- -

ment and
storn.

11'rlte for bookltt.

WfiXffi?"251!!! ' ' H Eniloriieil h'
luii ' Oool llousrkM v 1

'Wffi th. tZL LVA ,,, Tn-- ra -- H lK lntltut nnd I

mi. CO., 108 St.. N. Y.

People Whom

We Are Looking

for

Wancunaker's

to help us run our arc people who want live,
jobs, of which many can be made stones to

and greater
They arc thc people who have heard of thc John Wnnamakcr

Foundation with its insurance, its and other privileges
by our employes and aic to share them.

They are the men and women who desire to or begin
their by the finest store in the
world, under the finest and with the finest prospects.

Come in to nee us and tell us what you can do. The
for you may be open this very day.

we arc looking for
Cashiers
Wrappers

Typists

Cleaners. (day or night)
Stenographer

'VmTnriv"

barrcttc
glovesnrc

g0eSJ
locking" exclaim, whether hr

liklng'hcr.
staring

lustrous

diamondglistening
admiring

hanging
ostrichfcathcr

somebod'thinking.

to

to

'"wyiH
w''r---J- r cj.'- -t

VlSSJrl

nUUHAM Chambers iff

at

wouldn't

business paying
thcitepping promo-

tion responsibility.

pensions
enjoyed desiious

perfect
business training learning syst'em

surioundirigs

right plaee Espe-
cially

Inspectors

Clerks

Killers
Operator

g

and Filters
Women's Garments (cxp.)

Learners Glove Re-

pairing
Silk Salesman (cxp.)

Porters
Packers and Craters

Please apply in person Employment Office, First Fluor,
Gallery.

John Wanamaker
.""" .

V ;i x:

on

on

A

at


